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Understanding the Risk Factors of Trauma Center Closures
Do Financial Pressure and Community Characteristics Matter?
Yu-Chu Shen, PhD, Renee Y. Hsia, MD, MSc, and Kristen Kuzma, BA
Abstract
Objectives
We analyze whether hazard rates of shutting down trauma centers are higher due to financial pressures or in areas with
vulnerable populations (such as minorities or the poor).
Materials and Methods
This is a retrospective study of all hospitals with trauma center services in urban areas in the continental US between 1990 and
2005, identified from the American Hospital Association Annual Surveys. These data were linked with Medicare cost reports,
and supplemented with other sources, including the Area Resource File. We analyze the hazard rates of trauma center closures
among several dimensions of risk factors using discrete-time proportional hazard models.
Results
The number of trauma center closures increased from 1990 to 2005, with a total of 339 during this period. The hazard rate of
closing trauma centers in hospitals with a negative profit margin is 1.38 times higher than those hospitals without the negative
profit margin (P < 0.01). Hospitals receiving more generous Medicare reimbursements face a lower hazard of shutting down
trauma centers (ratio: 0.58, P < 0.01) than those receiving below average reimbursement. Hospitals in areas with higher health
maintenance organizations penetration face a higher hazard of trauma center closure (ratio: 2.06, P < 0.01). Finally, hospitals in
areas with higher shares of minorities face a higher risk of trauma center closure (ratio: 1.69, P < 0.01). Medicaid load and
uninsured populations, however, are not risk factors for higher rates of closure after we control for other financial and
community characteristics.
Conclusions
Our findings give an indication on how the current proposals to cut public spending could exacerbate the trauma closure
particularly among areas with high shares of minorities. In addition, given the negative effect of health maintenance
organizations on trauma center survival, the growth of Medicaid managed care population should be monitored. Finally, high
shares of Medicaid or uninsurance by themselves are not independent risk factors for higher closure as long as financial
pressures are mitigated. Targeted policy interventions and further research on the causes, are needed to address these systems-
level disparities.
Emergency departments and trauma centers are key players of the health care safety net for all patients, especially the
underserved. Trauma centers, in particular, have been shown to significantly reduce both morbidity and mortality in numerous
studies, and are important public health institutions given that injury is the most important cause of lost years of life in the
United States.  Trauma centers, however, are not without costs; they have traditionally been viewed as unprofitable, and have
been shown to serve higher proportions of Medicaid and uninsured patients compared with nontrauma centers and sustain
greater losses for the care they provide.  Specific concerns have been voiced by the Institute of Medicine (IOM) and other
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stakeholders regarding the underfunding of and uneven access to trauma centers, which are seen as particularly vulnerable to
closure because of the high costs of care.
One of the areas that has been relatively unexplored in trauma service studies is the identification of system-level risk factors of
trauma center closures. Although there are, on average, an increasing number of trauma centers in the United States, the pattern
of openings and closures has been very unstable. One of the few studies looking at closures in the past decade found
approximately 60 trauma centers dropped their trauma designation from 1981 to 1991.  The rate of closures has accelerated,
with over 300 trauma centers closing in urban areas between 1990 and 2005.
Current literature in this field is mainly descriptive data on the trends and characteristics of trauma centers.  Although
some works document the financial characteristics of trauma centers,  to our knowledge, no study has conducted
multivariate analysis examining the institutional risk factors of trauma center closures.
Alongside financial considerations, however, it is also important to identify if these exits occur differentially in areas with higher
shares of vulnerable populations (eg, poor, minority, uninsured) requiring this service. Although there are some outcomes-based
studies documenting racial disparities in trauma care on a patient-level,  no study investigates whether there is a differential
closure rate of trauma centers among areas with varying shares of vulnerable populations.
In this study, we aim to extend the work of this field by conducting a multivariate analysis of trauma center closures that
occurred between 1990 and 2005. Specifically, we estimate the hazard rates of shutting down these trauma centers along several
dimensions of risk factors, particularly: (1) whether financial pressure increases the risks of trauma center closure, holding other
characteristics constant; and (2) whether vulnerable populations (such as minority or poor population) are more likely to be in
areas with higher risks of trauma center closures.
METHODS
Data and Sample Criteria
The analytical sample includes all general, acute, short-stay hospitals in Metropolitan Statistical Areas (MSA) that have ever
offered trauma center services anytime between 1990 and 2005. We limit the sample to hospitals in MSAs because rural
hospitals are often designated as critical access hospitals and behave differently from those in urban areas. Last, we exclude a
handful of Kaiser Foundation hospitals because they serve exclusively their plan enrollees. It is important to note that only
hospitals that have ever offered a trauma center service are included in the analytical sample. This sampling frame contains 1132
hospitals with complete information for a total of 9566 hospital-year observations.
Hospital data primarily come from the American Hospital Association (AHA) Annual Surveys and the Medicare hospital cost
reports by Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services. We further supplement the hospital data with other information to
capture relevant market characteristics. Overall health maintenance organizations (HMO) penetration rates at the MSA level
were provided by Laurence Baker of Stanford University.  County population characteristics were obtained from the Area
Resource File (ARF). State-level Medicaid payment generosity index is obtained from published reports of the Urban Institute
and Lewin Group (see the 3 references at the end). A wage index (a proxy for the cost of living) was obtained from the PPS
Impact File, and a patient-flow based hospital competition measure (Herfindahl index) was provided by Glenn Melnick of USC.
We rely on the AHA surveys to identify the existence of trauma centers. The technical definitions of a trauma center have
changed over time, but broadly speaking, the definitions provided by the American College of Surgeons/Committee on Trauma
(ACS) are generally accepted as the standard. Although the definitions used by the AHA and the ACS are not exactly the same,
based on our calibration of data between AHA and another trauma registry based on ACS definitions for 1 year, there is little
difference between the number of trauma centers that we use in our analysis, as we use levels I to III trauma centers only. (The
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Variable Definitions
Defining Trauma Center Adoption and Closure Years To analyze the risk of trauma center closure, we also need to track when a hospital
opened the trauma center. We use the adoption definition in Baker and Phibbs  and Shen —the adoption year is defined as the
first year of the first consecutive pair of years in which the hospital reports provision of a trauma center. The closure year is
defined using the following logic: (1) there must be an adoption year between 1990 and 2003; (2) closure year is the year after
the last year in which the hospital indicates on the AHA survey that it has a trauma center in operation.
Determinants of Trauma Center Closures Based on previous literature, we conceptualize that the risks of trauma center closure depend
on the following set of characteristics. For ease of interpretation of the hazard models results, we use categorical variables in the
proportional hazard model instead of the continuous version.
Financial Pressure Measures Trauma care funding sources vary widely across counties and states,  and the factors and funding
situations for the existence of trauma centers differ greatly depending on the context of the hospital. We hypothesized that
increasing financial pressure would increase the risks of closing trauma centers. As trauma centers are not a homogenous entity
especially in terms of funding, we examine 4 types of financial pressures.
Operating profit margin: the ratio between the net expense (total patient revenue, including disproportionate share
[DSH] payments, minus total operating cost) divided by the total operating cost. Financial information tends to be
measured with considerable noise and that the decision to close a trauma service might depend on financial situation
from prior years. To increase the precision of the estimation, we take the average profit margin from the prior 3 years
and include 2 binary indicators to capture the hospitals’ profit status: those hospitals that earned greater than 5% profit
margin (representing roughly upper quartile of the profit distribution) and those that earned less than 5% profit margin
(lower quartile).
Medicare payment generosity: during the study period, Medicare implemented a series of payment changes for
hospitals. We construct a Medicare payment generosity index to capture whether a hospital receives more generous
Medicare payments than the average hospital based on previous studies.  First, Medicare fiscal pressure is calculated
as the difference between a hospital’s actual payments compared with the payments that it would have received under
the new reimbursement method if the hospital did not change its behavior at all in response to the changing
reimbursement policies from Medicare. The main variation in Medicare payment across hospitals primarily comes from
4 adjustment factors in the payment formula: the case-mix index, the DSH, the outlier payment, and the indirect
medical education payment. The Medicare program has reduced the amount of payment for these adjustment factors
throughout the 1990s, with the biggest cut coming from the Balanced Budget Act of 1997. Although the cuts in formula
are uniform for all hospitals, the impact on the hospitals are different each year because each hospital has different
input values (such as resident-to-bed ratios, number of Medicaid, and SSI patients) for these adjustment factors. When
facing a payment cut policy, hospitals could receive higher payments if, for example, they increase their resident-to-bed
ratio, in response to the reduction in indirect medical education payment component. To capture the exogenous
variation in the Medicare payment, the standard practice is to fix the input values of these adjustment factors in the base
year before the cut becomes effective. Second, this measure is weighted by a hospital’s Medicare share of patients so we
can capture hospital’s revenue reliance on Medicare. Third, we standardize the Medicare financial index so that the
average hospital in each year has the value of 1—hospitals with index above 1 receive more generous payment from
Medicare compared with the average hospital. Last, we create 2 binary indicators: one that takes on the value of 1 if a
hospital receives 10% higher Medicare payment than the average hospital and 0 otherwise; the other takes on the value
of 1 if a hospital receives 10% lower Medicare payment than the average hospital and 0 otherwise.
Medicaid payment generosity: Medicaid programs vary greatly across states. Although we made every effort to find a
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use the state-level Medicaid physician fee index published by the Urban Institute and the Lewin Group.  Specifically,
this index is the ratio between each state’s Medicaid physician fee schedule for primary care and the Medicare physician
fee schedule for primary care. If a state has an index above 1, its Medicaid program is considered more generous and
vice versa. Similar to the Medicare generosity index, we create 2 binary indicators: one that takes on the value of 1 if a
hospital’s Medicaid generosity index is 10% higher than the average hospital and 0 otherwise; the other takes on the
value of 1 if a hospital’s generosity index is 10% lower than the average hospital and 0 otherwise.
HMO penetration: the literature is well established that HMO increases the financial pressure on providers, and are
generally credited for slowing down hospital cost and revenue.  How the HMO financial pressure affects trauma
survival is an empirical question. The conceptual effect of HMO on trauma closure is ambiguous. On one hand, because
of economies of scale, the financial pressure from HMO is likely to drive hospitals to specialize in particular, perhaps
more profitable, services. Given the scarce resources, specializing in new profitable services might come at the expense
of shutting down existing less profitable services, such as trauma services. On the other hand, managed care generally
pays well for trauma care, although it is unclear how large a share this revenue stream represents in the total revenue for
trauma centers. We capture the financial pressure from HMOs using the HMO penetration rate, measured as the total
HMO enrollment as a share of the MSA population, categorized into 3-quantiles of the HMO penetration distribution.
County Population Composition We consider the following county population characteristics, with each categorical variable divided
into low, medium, and high based on the 3-quantiles of the percent distribution of the characteristics: minority population,
poverty, elderly, and uninsured. (As the percent uninsured population is available only for 2 years, 2000 and 2004, we use the
average value of percent uninsured from these 2 years to construct the 3-level indicators for hospitals. We noted that there was a
high correlation between the 2 years [correlation 0.89].) Other county population characteristics are population size and cost of
living.
Other Hospital and Market Characteristics Some hospitals are legally obligated to provide safety-net services whereas some not-for-
profit hospitals might adopt an explicit mission to provide certain services. Although there is no direct measure to identify those
core safety-net providers, we use 2 proxies to capture these providers. First, we control for hospital ownership (not-for-profit,
for-profit, or government). Second, we control for whether a hospital provides a disproportionate share of Medicaid services
compared with its competitors (a hospital is assigned a value of 1 if its Medicaid share of patients are twice as much as that of its
competitors within the 15-mile radius).
In addition, we control for the following hospital characteristics: teaching status (if a hospital is member of Council of Teaching
Hospital of the Association of American Medical Colleges), system membership, case-mix index, and relevant patient size
(measured by total visits to the emergency departments). We also include the following market characteristics in the model:
whether there is a presence of another trauma center within 15-mile radius, whether a hospital is in a competitive hospital
market (1 if hospital Herfindhal index is <0.25), and hospital market ownership mixture (percent of for-profit and government
hospitals within a 15-mile radius).
Statistical Methods
After the standard literature on service adoption and exit, we use discrete-time proportional hazard models.  The
nonparametric proportional hazard framework is the natural choice to examine service survival. All hospitals that already had a
trauma center by 1990 enter the model in 1990. If a hospital did not open a trauma center until 1994, then it does not enter the
hazard model until 1994. If a hospital never had a trauma center, then it is not included in the model.
In the proportional hazard framework, we define 14 intervals during which we can observe service exit. Suppose a hospital opens
a trauma center in year t0, then intervals (t0, t2), (t2, t3), (t3, t4), and so on capture a hospital that offers the trauma center in
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center service at the end of 2005 are censored at 2005. The probability that hospital i drops its trauma center given that the
service was offered up until time t is described by the following hazard function, λ (t):
(1)
where λ (t) = the baseline hazard rate, which differs by the 4 census regions;
Financial  = the 3 types of financial pressure measures described earlier (profit margin, Medicare payment generosity, and HMO
penetration level);
Pop_Charac  = the set of county population composition measures as described earlier (percent minority, percent population
under the poverty line, etc.);
X  = a vector of other hospital and market characteristics.
In our results section later, we report results from equation (1). We estimate 3 additional models to test the sensitivity of our
results. The second model adds an indicator for early adopter (ie, those that had a trauma center since 1990). If the timing of
adoption varies systematically across hospitals, the hazard of shutting down trauma center might depend on the time of
adoption. The early adopter indicator allows us to test whether the results are sensitive to this assumption. The third model re-
estimates equation (1) using Cox proportional hazard model to test the stability of our hazard ratio estimates. (Cox proportional
hazard models allow for a more flexible model specification, but assumes that the researcher can observe closures as it happened
instead of only on a yearly basis.) The fourth model excludes profit margin variables to examine whether the effect of the policy
variables (Medicare and Medicaid payment generosity) in the main model is biased because profit margin is driven partly by the
payments received from the government. In all models, we estimate the robust standard errors to account for the fact that many
of our population characteristics are measured at the aggregated level. We use Stata 10 to estimate our models.
RESULTS
Characteristics of Hospitals With and Without Trauma Closures
Table 1 presents the descriptive statistics of hospitals and market characteristics by the trauma center closure status between
1990 and 2005. The first column presents average values of characteristics of the whole sample (ie, hospitals that have ever
offered a trauma center at any time between 1990 and 2005). The second column represents the average characteristics of
hospitals that did not shut down their trauma center by 2005 (ie, hospitals that had existing or opened trauma centers after
1990). The third column includes hospitals that closed the trauma center at any time between 1992 and 2005 and reports the
average characteristics of the 3 years before the trauma center was closed. As Table 1 indicates, there are 1125 hospitals that offer
a trauma center at any time during the study period, of which 339 were closed by 2005. We present the number of closures in
each year in Figure 1.
FIGURE 1
Trend in trauma center closures: 1992 to 2005.
TABLE 1
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We find several notable differences between hospitals that continue trauma center services and those that discontinue these
services by 2005. Hospitals that shut down their trauma centers, in general, face greater financial pressures, with 27% reporting
a negative profit margin during the 3 years preceding the closure time (compared with 22% of hospitals in the control sample, P
< 0.01). Hospitals that discontinue their trauma centers are also less likely to receive more generous Medicare reimbursement or
locate in states with more generous Medicaid generosity index compared with those continuing operation. Thirty percent of
hospitals with trauma center closure are located in areas with high levels of HMO penetration (as opposed to 25% of hospitals
that continue trauma center operation, P < 0.01). Trauma center closures tend to occur more in hospitals that are for-profit or
belong to a system, and less in government and teaching hospitals. There are no noticeable differences in terms of population
and hospital market characteristics between the 2 groups of hospitals.
Effects of Financial Pressure on the Risks of Trauma Center Closures
Table 2 presents the estimated effect of the aforementioned risk factors on the hazard of trauma center shut down based on
equation (1). We report the hazard ratios instead of the actual coefficients for easier interpretation. Using the comparison
between hospitals with negative profit margin (those with <−5% margin) and the reference group (those with profit margin
between −5 and 5%, henceforth “break-even” hospitals) as an example, the hazard ratio is the ratio of the hazard rate between
hospitals with negative profit margin and those in the reference group, where the hazard rate is the probability that if trauma
center has not been dropped in year t, it will be dropped in year t + 1. The reference group has a hazard ratio of 1 by default. A
statistically significant hazard ratio above one indicates a higher risk of trauma center closure in hospitals with negative profit
margin relative to the reference group.
TABLE 2
Discrete-Time Proportional Hazard Models on Trauma Center Closures Between 1990 and 2005
The first panel of Table 2 reports the hazard ratios of the financial pressure variables. Relative to the break-even hospitals, the
hazard rate of shutting down trauma center is 1.38 times higher in hospitals with a large negative profit margin (P < 0.01). The
converse is not true: hospitals with a large positive profit margin are no different from the reference group in their risks of
trauma center shutdown. Medicare payment generosity also plays a role: hospitals receiving more generous Medicare
reimbursement have a lower hazard rate of shutting down trauma center than those that receive below average reimbursement
(hazard ratio 0. 58, P < 0.01), although there is no difference in survival rates between hospitals that receive average or below
average reimbursement. Last, higher HMO market share also has a negative effect on trauma center survival: medium and high
HMO markets have, respectively, 1.63 and 2.06 times higher hazard rates of shutting down trauma centers compared with
hospitals in low HMO market (both P < 0.01).
We show the predicted survival probabilities of trauma center by levels of profit margin in Figure 2 (left panel). In the graph, we
hold all other characteristics at their average values; therefore, the gaps between the survival curves in the 3 categories of profit
margin can be solely attributed to the differences in levels of profit margin. Relative to the breakeven hospitals (solid line),
hospitals with negative profit margin (dotted line) clearly show a lower survival rate. By the end of the study period, the
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cumulative predicted survival probability of trauma center is less than 50% among hospitals with negative profit margin.
FIGURE 2
Predicted survival probability of trauma centers: by profit margin and by minority share.
County Population Composition and the Risks of Trauma Center Closures
The second panel of Table 2 reports the hazard ratios on the population composition characteristics. There is a strong
association between the share of minorities and trauma center closures: hospitals in counties with a high share of minorities
(average 36%) face a 1. 69 higher hazard rate (P < 0.01) of shutting down trauma centers than hospitals in counties with a small
share of minorities (average 5%). To illustrate this effect, the right panel of Figure 2 shows the predicted survival curves by levels
of minority share, holding all other characteristics at the average values. In an alternative model, we separate the minority share
into Black and Hispanic share (data available for 1990 and 2000 only; other minority groups, such as Asian, are not available). It
seems that the minority results are mainly driven by high shares of black population and not by the Hispanic population (results
available on request). Similarly, hospitals in counties with a high share of the population below poverty and a high share of
elderly also have a higher hazard of shutting down trauma centers compared with their respective reference groups, although the
standard errors are fairly large due to the robust standard error adjustment. However, once we control for all these
characteristics, the percentage of uninsured does not matter.
Sensitivity Analysis and Results of Other Variables
The results of various hazard ratios reported earlier are fairly consistent across the 3 models we examined (results of alternative
models are included in the Appendix Table A1). Not surprisingly, early adopters of trauma center services have a lower hazard
rate of shutting down trauma center (model 2). We obtain remarkably similar coefficients when we use the Cox proportional
hazard model (model 3) instead of the discrete-time proportional hazard model. Coefficients on the policy variables remain
similar to equation (1) when we exclude profit margin from the analysis (model 4).
APPENDIX TABLE 1
Estimation Results From Alternative Models on Trauma Center Closures Between 1990 to 2005
In our main model, we report our findings using robust standard errors to account for potential clustering of the data at MSA
levels and thus should be interpreted as conservative, since only the HMO variables are measured at the MSA level. Accordingly,
some of our findings achieve statistical significance only at the alpha = 0.1 level. The last model (model 5) we present in the
appendix reports the conventional standard errors (note the hazard ratios are identical to that of Table 2), where the coefficients
of the vulnerable population (such as medium and high share of minority population, high share of population under poverty
line, and high share of elderly population) achieve statistical significance at the alpha = 0.01 level.
One concern with the main model is that the decision to close the trauma center might have taken place a year or 2 before the
closure. To test the sensitivity of our results to this assumption, we re-estimate our model using 2-year lagged values for the
independent variables. Our main results remain stable (results available on request). Our analytical samples include hospitals
that offer levels I to III trauma services according to AHA surveys. One concern might be that level III trauma centers are
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sometimes not considered true trauma centers. In another sensitivity analysis, therefore, we exclude level III trauma centers
from our model (this reduces the sample size by 15%), and our results remain stable with one exception: the hazard ratio for high
minority share is smaller compared with the main model (1.45, P value 0.06).
The results of several hospital and market characteristics, though not the focus of this article, are worth highlighting (third and
fourth panels of Table 2). For-profit hospitals have a much higher hazard of closing down trauma center (1.98, P < 0.01) relative
to not-for-profit hospitals. However, hospitals with higher Medicaid patient load compared with neighbor hospitals have
comparable risks of shutting down trauma centers compared with those who do not have substantial Medicaid patient loads. The
presence of another trauma center within 15-mile radius also is not associated with trauma closure. Not surprisingly, teaching
hospitals have a much lower hazard of shutting down trauma center (0.46, P < 0.01).
DISCUSSION
The first set of findings from our study provides empirical evidence from a multivariate context that financial pressure is indeed
associated with a higher risk of trauma center closure. The results on high HMO penetration is particularly notable because large
managed care organizations pay relatively well for trauma care and would actually make the presence of HMOs look better than
it should, and yet we still find that they are associated with higher risks of closure. This finding supports the economy of scale
argument that the financial pressure from HMOs might drive hospitals to specialize in more profitable services and shut down
unprofitable ones such as trauma center. In addition, our results indicate that the relationship between profit margin and
trauma center survival is not linear—a higher positive profit margin does not necessarily reduce the risks of trauma center
shutdown while negative profit increases the risks of closures. This finding implies that a uniform injection of financial resources
into the trauma center system as a whole would not have the desirable effect of curtailing the trauma center closures. Rather, a
targeted policy that evaluates the financial pressure faced by each individual hospital and the population they serve would be
more effective.
The IOM has reported various disparities in care between white and minority populations.  Our second set of findings
supplement that literature by showing that, on the systems level, minorities are also in danger of decreased access to trauma
centers. This is particularly concerning given that we already control for financial pressures.
Finally, given the reported size of underpayment from uncompensated care and Medicaid,  our findings are somewhat
contrary to the prevailing idea that high shares of Medicaid or uninsured clients within the trauma system are associated with
higher risks of closure. Previous studies have shown that trauma centers have higher proportions of uninsured and underinsured
patients,  and they incur greater financial losses to trauma centers.  Our study is unique in establishing that once we
control for the financial pressures and community characteristics, a hospital with a higher share of Medicaid than its
competitors, or serving a community with a high share of uninsured, has comparable risks of shutting down trauma centers
compared with others. In other words, the mechanism by which uninsurance and Medicaid load affects trauma center closure is
through financial means, and our study includes financial pressure measures as a way to further define these relationships.
Taken together with prior studies, our findings indicate that Medicaid or uninsurance by themselves are not independent risk
factors for higher closure as long as financial pressures are mitigated. In addition, as we indicated in our methods section, this
measure of patient population may reflect a hospital’s status in the community as a core safety-net provider.
We are aware that there are numerous other factors that affect trauma center closure or removal of trauma designation status.
We investigated these factors to the fullest extent possible. For example, closure of trauma centers might be influenced by state
or local regulations. On review of regulations pertaining to trauma centers, however, we did not find any regulations preventing
withdrawal from designation (though some states prohibit hospitals from self-designating themselves as trauma centers). In
addition, we control for regional differences in the underlying baseline hazard in our model, which further mitigate potential
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variable bias, so our results are best interpreted as establishing association and not necessarily pointing at a causal relationship.
With these caveats in mind, our findings of the financial pressure effects on trauma center closures have important implications
regarding current proposals on public programs (not only federal such as Medicare and Medicaid, but also local mechanisms
such as municipal taxes) that may influence the availability of trauma centers. Although we find that a more generous Medicare
payment can improve trauma center survival, the reality is that Medicare funding will be cut by $556 billion over the next 10
years.  Medicaid is under similar pressure, with a proposed $12 billion in cuts over the next 5 years, 47% of which will result in
reduced reimbursement to safety-net hospitals.  All these changes are likely to erode hospitals’ profit margin and exacerbate
the trauma closure particularly among areas with high shares of minority.
In addition to monitoring how the proposed cuts might affect trauma center access, attention should be paid to the recent
growth of Medicaid managed care, which now represents 60% of the Medicaid population. Given the negative association
between HMO penetration level and trauma center survivals, it would be important to monitor the growth of Medicaid managed
care population and whether that translates to increased pressure on trauma center closures.
Overall, by refining the understanding of the associations between financial pressures and trauma center survival, our study
highlights the importance of robust and targeted financial mechanisms to decrease the risk of trauma center closure especially in
areas with high shares of minorities, as well as the continued need to address systematic disparities that exist in trauma center
closure for vulnerable populations. Further research should elucidate the reasons behind these disparities and develop
interventions to address these systems disparities.
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